
A BOUT forty ycars ago ýMrs. Ltitia Chadwick, of Duir, CoutyWaterford, who liad b<een for maie ycars gctting informiation
regarding the faniily put iii pedigree fori, l)laced the resuits of

lier work at niy dist-çal, and I issucd an accoulit of tie fainily. Si:îce
tiien inuch, more information lias beconie availablc, and sanie mrors and
inaccuracics discovercd; I have tlicrefore decidcd ta issue the present
work.

If ailyoîie slîauld feei disposcd ta continue tliis work in tic future,
lie sliild niake suclb scarclies as lie îigh-t require froin tic bcginiiîiig
of the Nilictcentlî Cenltury, subsequent to whicli tinie I have niadc nîo
searches of wvils and setticinents and the like, for, ailitigli tlxesc are
public records and niay bce xatiincid by anyonc, 1 ]lave feit that miy
doing so nîighit sem like prying, into other peol)le's affairs, and ini an)'
case I %vould îlot have cared, ta print iniformiation tlius abtaincd, nîîaking
it îîeedlessly public, ta tie possible annloyance of living' persmis. 1 have
uiot beeni able to mnake inuch use of paroclîial records for I lhave fot
found the Inisl clergy (sine at least) iiuicli dispose<l to assist sucli
scarches. Wlîen such Registcrs are ini the Record Office ini Dublini
they niay be scarclied eaqily anîd at no great expeîse. \'lien begiiiiug
this work-, requiring. sonic 'carches to he made, I ivas adviscd ini Ulster's
Office to engage the serviccs of '.nI. Pliilip Crossle, wlin 1 founid to bc
a very conîpctent and care fuI searclicr, and wlîosc fees I consi(lcncd very
madenate, SO iiîncli so thlat 1 contiinlle( the searclies iucli beyond wvliat
I hiad ixitendecl, witli very satisfactory resuits. (I nîay observe that
Mr. Crossle clainis a sort of cousiiisllip. tlîrough the Cardeiis.) The
information silice the begiining of the Ný\iictceilth Cenltury wlîiclî I have
obtained is derivcd cliefly froiîî personal recollcctioiîs of those who
had been born about thiat tinie, anîd Nvell knew îîîaîîy of the previauis
geîieration. M~y ow:i personal knowlcdge of tlîe faniily ini Irclaîid rcaclhes
back ta 1845, and includes six genenations.

E. M. CHADWICK.


